
arrange themselves tmder one or other of these heads, ooercion 1894
or fraud.” It is enough in this case to say that there is n o t  a
particle of evidence of either ooercion or fraud, or iudeed o f  M d h asim ad

any inflaonce of any sort or kind exercised on the Diwan by yA-rraa
the plaintiff. M u'u a m m \& .

Their Lordships will for these reasons humbly recommend to 
Her Majesty that the decree of the Chief Court ought to be 
reversed, that the appeal to the Chief Court ought to be dismissed 
with costa, that the decree of the District Judge ought to be varied 
by declaring that the plaintiff was duly appointed to the office 
of gaddinashin of the shrlae of Baba Farid Shakarganj by the 
late Diwan, Pir Alla Jovvaya, and wag entitled to possession of 
the property attached thereto froin the date of the death of the 
said Pir Alla Jowaya, and that the said decree ought to be 
affirmed in other respects.

The first and second respondents will pay the costs of this 
appeal.

Appeal alloived.
Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. Ilaglm  f  Sons.

Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. T. L . Wilson f  Co.
0. B,
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Before M-r. Justice O'Kinealy and Mr. Jastlae Tnvelywi.

PROFULLAH CHUNDBR BOSE and  o th e r s ,  m inobs, by  t h e ib  m o th e r  1804 
SniiBOM OsoAtA D a s i a n d  geand -m o theb  T m p d b a  SnHDABi D a s i Decmihcf 19. 

(PLA iNTHi'i's) I'. SAMIEUDDIN MONDUL (D e fe n d a n t,)*

Bengal Tinancy Act (V III of JSSS), seclions IS, 16—Opefatian of those seo- 
lions in a suit for rent of land, to which thi plaintiff suoomled befon 
the Bengal Tenancy Act came into force.

Sections 15 autl 16 of the Bengal Tenfinoy Act are not retrospective.

Th is  w as a  su it fo r a rre a rs  o f re n t  fo r  th e  y ea rs  1297 (1 8 9 0 ) 

o f  w h a t th e  p la in tiffs (w ho w ere  m inors) a lleged  was a  p e rm a -

* Appeal from Appsllafce Decree iTo. 252 of 18M, against the dseree of 
T. D. Beiglilon, Esq., District Judge of 24-Parganas, dated the 5tli of 
Deoember 1893, raveraing tlie decree of Babu Nogendra Nath Boy, Munsif 
of Barasat, dated the 1 Itli of March 1893.
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1894 nent tenure. The grounds of defence were tbat the relalionsliip 
of landlord and tenant did not exist between the plaintiffs and 

CHnNDEK defendant; and that the suit was not maintainable, as no notice 
of the plaintiffs’ succession had been given to the Collector, and 

Sa m im d d h t  no road cess papers filed in the Oollectorate in accordance with 
the provisions of sections 15 and 16 of the Bengal Tenancy ^ct; 
and these grounds raised the only two issues in the case.

The Munsif found that the defendant was, the plaintiffs’ tenant, 
and as to the second issue said

“ Defendant, nfter the oxaminalion of witnessos, has taken objection 
tlial plaintiffs should have given notice of their sucoesaion to the Collector, 
under section 15 of the Tenancy Act. But it appears that the motlier of the 
minors holds a oertifioate of guardianship. Tiie objection taken by defau- 
daut cannot now be entertained."

The Munsif gave the plaintiils a decree.
The District Judge on appeal said :—

“ I am of opinion that this suit for rent must fail. The plaintiffs are minora, 
and.they succeeded to a permanent tenure, in respect of which this suit has 
been brought, in 1291 (188i), when their father died. Under aeclions 15 and 
16 of the Tenancy Aet, no person entitled to a permanent tenure by suooesaion 
can recover rent in roapeot of the tenure until notice o£ succession has been 
given to the Collector and the fee paid. It appears to make no dlfierence 
whatever that succession opened out betore tlie passing of the Tenancy Act, 
Nor will it assist the plaintiffs that they are represented by their mother 
who is their certificated guardian,”

The Judge therefore reversed the decision of the Munsif, 
and dismissed the suit.

Prom thia decision the plaintiffs appealed to the High Oonrt, 
on the grounds that the Judge -was in error in applying to the 
case the provisions of sections 15 and 16 of the Bengal Tepanoy 
Act, and that tho plaintiffs, haying succecded to the tenure before 
that Act came into operation, were not bound to have recourse to 
the provisions of sections, 15 and 16 of the Act to entitle, theift to 
sue for rent.

Babu Saroda Churn. Mitter, and Babu Hara Oooma')' 
for the appellant.

Babu Molieen Ghand Milter, for the respondent.
T h e  ju d g m e n t o f th o  C e u r t  (O’K in e a l y  a n d  TRBYB];<YA?i»;■&.), 

w as as fo llow s •
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Thia is an appeal from the decision of the I)istricfc Judge of the 1894 
24-Parganas, dated the 5th of December 1893, reversing a deci- PRoimr.T.ATr' 
sion of the second Muasif of that District, dated the ilth  of CnoNDEa 
March 1893.

The plaintiff in this case sued for rent, and at the hearing it  ̂
appeared that the succession had opened out to him long before the 
Tenancy Act came into operation. The question is whether sec
tions 15 and 16 of the Tenancy Act apply to this case, so as to 
affect him. Section 16 certainly takes away a< substantial right; 
and if we interpreted sections 13 and 14 in the same manner as 
the Judge in the Court below has interpreted sections 15 and 16, 
we should arrive at a most unreasonable conclusion. We think 
the sections have not retrospective effect.

The order of the lower Court is set aside, and the case 
remanded to the District Judge in order that ho may try it on the 
merits.

The respondent will be entitled to the costs of this appeal, 

j .  V .  w. Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Norris and Mr. Jmlice Banerjee.

BABU LAL ( o n e  o f  t h e  D e i 'e n d a n t s )  v . NANKU BAM a n d  a s o t h b s  1894
( P l a i k i i f f s . )  » P sh ru w y 2 7 .

Hindu law~I>iherUance~Sapindas—Ba.ndhus~Mitaktliara law—Descendants 
hi tldr'd degree from common auditor-—Second coussns,

Tho plaintife were (Jesceiided iu the tMr3 degree from M  who -was R'i 
rantemal great-grandfather, and B was descended in the third dogrea from 
U  who was the plaintiffs’ matera.il great-grandfatliar. fleW, with referanoe 
to the deBnitioa o£ handhu and saptnda in the Mitalcahara (by which school 
o£ Hindu law tlie parties were governed) that the plaintiifs were E,'s$apindas 
through his mother, and R was the plaihtifia’ sapitida directly; and being 
tlius mutually related as sapindas, the plaintiiJs were heritable sapindas and
handhus of R, ixparte materna, and oa his death without issue were entitled
to liis property as his heirs.

«* Appeal ffom Appellate Decree No. 1942 of 1892 against the decree of 
G. G. Day, Esq., Offloiiiting District Judge of Shsh'abiid, dated the 17th of 
August 1892, affirming the decree of Babu Abitiash Ohunder Mitter, Sub̂  
ordinate Jadge of that District, dated the 3rd of December 1891,


